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On June 24th, 2022 the Supreme Court overturned Roe v Wade, issuing a 213 page decision 
which eliminated the national gauranteed right to a legal abortion for women in the United 
States. California stands in opposition to this legal theory, not only having the established law 
to protect women, but also in funding and supporting for abortion and parental care providers. 
However, due to the court decision, California now is by default the closest abortion-access 
state to hundreds of thousands of women in adjacent jurisdictions; for example, the State of 
Arizona's ban and criminalization of the procedure went into effect when the decision was 
announced. 

The City of Los Angeles Community and Family Investment Department operates sixteen 
FamilySource Centers that offer a variety of family support resources that include access to 
medical services, assistance applying for public benefits, and navigating the public benefit 
enrollment process. Although there are 16 sites citywide, more could be done to work with 
providers such as Planned Parenthood to increase and strengthen healthcare access for 
women, girls and transgender individuals. Ultimately, the goal for the City of Los Angeles is to 
improve access and service, especially to those that are most vulnerable. 

In order for the City to ensure access to its network, improved coordination with the County of 
Los Angeles, the State of California and non-profit partners, a citywide summit on women, girls 
and transgender individuals must immediately take place, hosted by the Community and Family 
Investment Department, with the support of the Civil and Human rights Department. The goal 
will be to have a first of its kind event in Los Angeles, that centers around local, state and 
national issues and matters to ensure access and fight back against the gradual reduction of 
rights for women, girls and transgender individuals. The City Administrative Officer should also 
assist, ensuring that the event(s) have sufficient funding to be successful. 

I THEREFORE MOVE that the Community Investment for Families Department, with the 
assistance of the Civil and Human Rights Department, and the City Administrative Officer, host 
a summit on healthcare access for women, girls and transgender individuals, in partnership with 
planned parenthood and other family resource non-profits, and then present recommendations 
to Council on improved city-county-state-federal healthcare access to women, girts and 
transgender individuals. 
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MITCH O'FARRELL / 
Councilmember, 13th District 


